Impact of reducing peginterferon alfa-2a and ribavirin dose during retreatment in patients with chronic hepatitis C.
Reducing the dose of peginterferon and/or ribavirin to <80% when treating chronic hepatitis C virus has been associated with a reduction in sustained virologic response (SVR). However, prior studies did not assess the impact of reducing the dose of peginterferon independent of ribavirin or differentiate between dose reduction or interrupting or prematurely discontinuing treatment. Nine hundred thirty-six patients with chronic hepatitis C genotype 1, advanced fibrosis, or cirrhosis (Ishak 3-6) and prior nonresponse to standard interferon +/- ribavirin were retreated with peginterferon alfa-2a (180 microg/wk) and ribavirin (1000-1200 mg/day) during the lead-in phase of the HALT-C trial. The percentage of each medication actually taken during treatment was calculated. Reducing the total cumulative dose of peginterferon received during the first 20 weeks of treatment from full dose (> or =98%) to < or =60% reduced week 20 virologic response (W20 VR) from 35% to 12% and SVR from 17% to 5%. Reducing the dose of ribavirin from full dose (> or =98%) to < or =60% did not affect either W20 VR or SVR as long as ribavirin dosing was not interrupted for more than 7 consecutive days. Prematurely discontinuing ribavirin, even at full-dose peginterferon, reduced W20 VR to < or =19% and SVR to < or =4%. Reducing the peginterferon dose during the first 20 weeks of treatment reduced viral clearance and SVR. In contrast, reducing ribavirin did not affect either W20 VR or SVR as long as patients remained on full-dose peginterferon. Discontinuing ribavirin prematurely was associated with a marked decline in both VR and SVR.